
THEIR COLLABORATION
By CAMPBELL B. CASAD.
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After an absence of four weeks I

fwas again at Betty's side. For a mo-

talent I stood la her cosy little sitting
[room, admiring her.

"By Jove! Betty," I cried, i was

khinking that we might collaborate on

ja play. A regular romantic drama."
"What's the first act to be?" she

jdemanded.
"Let me see. Oh, yea, the scene ls

jat the seashore, say Atlantic City."
Betty looked suspiciously at me»

"How very peculiarÍ" she mur¬

mured, "that ls where we first met
}But go on."

"The heroine of oar play" I began,
-as li reading from a written descrip¬
tion, "ls a beautiful, yoong girl with
hair of span gold, eyes of azure bine,
and teeth of pearly whiteness."

"She mast be a peach," quoth Betty.
|*1 should like to see her."

"Then kindly step this way," I an¬

nounced in formal tones as I took her
arm and gravely led her before a large
plate-glass mirror at one end of the
room. There I stopped and ceremon¬

iously cried:
"Madam, behold the divinity of our

|play."
"Mr. Winton, yon ar« a silly goose,"

jfche assured me. Now for the hero."
"Well, let's see; the hero meets her

fon the beach, gains an introduction
[through, a mutual friend and every¬
thing seems smooth sailing. Bat, alas!
¡be finds oat on better acquaintance
ithat she ls a heartless coquette-"

"Slr!" This time Betty ls vexed.
; "In the play," I calmly continue.

"Oh!"
"The climax of the act comes when

¡she leaves for New York In an auto¬

mobile accompanied by the hero's
trivm*-"

"Now, Harry, I protest-he was no*
Hhe hero's rival," the adorable protests
[with spirit

"Bot this ls in the play," I again
jaasure her.

"Well, I dont like it even in the
h>lay."

"All right, ni let yon try your hand
jon the next act" I conoede.

"Where doe« lt take place?" she
tasks.

"In the sato that has broken down
Chalf way to New York."

"Really, Harry, on second thought
tl believe that yon had betted write
jthls act Tou have such a vivid im-

jagination, yon know."
"Do you think so?" I ask. "Well,

Ê. how's this? As the machine is
ilessly oat of order, to avoid a

dal he suggests that they hunt up
j* minister and get married-"

''Which suggestion she emphatically
Reclines to agree to," Betty breaks in.
"WhyTULtmerv- ^th aáanmed In»«.

"The reason ls made known In the
flast act" she replies with Irritating
(evasiveness, "but to continue. While
fthey are plunged in despair a life-sav-
(ing countryman, seated In a rickety
»farm wagon makes his appearance
¡and takes them in tow. In this mao-

¡uer they reach the city and the act
closes. The last act ls the strong
»one.

"The action takes place in the he-
iroine's home and the setting is iden¬
tical with these rooms. The hero af-
ter a month's absence has called on

¡her for the first time. He is very
(moody and as the conversation is far
from animated, suggests that they
Iwrite a play-"
i At this moment the doorbell rings
«and the maid enters. Sho announces:
i "Mr. and Mrs. Philip Armstrong."

At this announcement, I start in sur*

{prise, then angrily cry:
'What, that chap calling on you?

¡And he married, too. The nerve of
Ihim."

"Why, yes, he was even marriei
when we took our automobile ride to

igether," Betty laughs; "that was ona
jreason that we couldn't marry after
(the accident."

"One reason? Then, what pray,
jwas the other?"

"He was already my brother-in-
jJaw."

"Gee whiz! what a chump I am," I
(humbly acknowledge.

"I think so, too," the unfeeling girl
Kells me.

"Can you ever forgive a silly-nllly
pttke me?"

"If you coax hard enough, maybe,"
«Betty relents.

"Then suppose you let me into thia
jfamlly affair," I suggest

"What do you mean?"
"Suppose yon give me the right to

Jeal! him brother-in-law aa well aa

^yourself."
"Do you think that you deserve lt?"

She asks.
"Well, that's the way all good play»

should end," I explain.
"Then for the sake of our play, I

?consent," and Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong
»entering at this moment surprise two
Tory red-faced youngsters fondly em-
(bracing.
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Old City Found.
Surprising discoveries have beer*

«nade in the effort to excavate th&
-vast baths of Caracalla at Rome, that
iave lain hidden under 200,000 cubie
saetera of earth. Ia this latest ex-
.cavation lt has been found that un¬

derneath the baths proper was a
.subterranean city, consisting of over

.4,000 yards of vast galleries used b)

.the slaves and attendants and for
marvelous hydraulic, heating and ven-

rtyating systems. The drainage is de-
«cribed as splendid, and but for th«'
yise in the level of the river Tibei.
Which makes it impossible sufficient!?
ito slope the pipes, these drains could
Still be used.

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum,

of Russetiville, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year, I suf¬
fered with terrible back¬
ache, pains in my limbs,
and my head ached nearly
all the time. Our family
doctor treated me, but
only gave me temporary
relief. I was certainly in
bad health. My school
teacher advised me to

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
1 took two bottles, in all,
and was cured. I shall
always praise Cardui to
sick and suffering wo¬
men." Ii you suffer from
pains peculiar to weak
women, such as head¬
ache, backache, or other
symptoms of womanly
trouble, or if you merely
need a tonic for that tired,
nervous, worn-out feel¬
ing, try Cardui. E-8

PROFESSIONAL.

DR.J.S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.
Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

James A. Dobey,
Dental Surgeon

Johnston, S. C.
OFFICE OVER JOHNSTON DRUG CO.

A. H. Corley,
Surgeon Dentist

Appointments at Trenton
On Wednesdays.
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Far ¿edt?.

My saw mill is located five
miles north ol Edgefield in a

fine body of native forest
pine Bills for sawing so¬

licited. Will deliver lumber
in Edgefield. Price reason¬

able.

R. T. Hill.

FIRE
INSURANCE

Go to see

Harling
&

Byrd
Before insuring elsewhere. We

represent the bes: old line com¬

panies'*

Harling & Byrd
At the Farmers Bank, Edgefield

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
Thc Old Standard general stremjthenine: tonic.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria and build3 jp the system. A true tonio
.»t?H <nTC Appetizer. For adults and children. 60c

Light Saw, Lathe and Shin¬
gle Mills, Engines, Boilers,
Supplies and repairs, Porta-
qle , Steam and Gasoline En¬
gines, Saw Teeth, Files, Belts
and Pipes. WOOD SAWS
and SPLITTERS

Gins and Press Repairs.

Try LOMBARD,
AUGUSTA, aA.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR.
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur¬
gical dressing that relieves pain and heals at
the same time. Not a liniment. 25c. 50c. Si.oo.

ru

J. C. LEE, President F. E. Gibson, Sec. and Treas.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, BUILDERS,
If you are going to build, remodel or repair,

we invite your inquiries.
COMPLETE HOUSE BILLS A SPECIALTY.

We manufacture and deal in doors, sash, blinds
stairs, interior trim, store fronts and fixtures,
pews, pulpits, ^etc., rough and dressed lumber,
lath, pine and cypress shingles, flooring, ceiling
and siding.

Distributing agents for Flintkote roofing
. Estimates cheerfully and carefully mane.

Woodard Lumber Co.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Corner Roberts an3 Dugas Streets.

Our Motto: SSS

REAL ESTATE
FOR gALE

Nice 7-roora honse on Columbia road about one acre lot, good
barn, outhouses and garden spoC~ Terms if desired.

Seven room house on Columbia road, gocd lot with servant

honse in back yard, good barn and outhouses and garden spot.
New 5-room house on Covar street, half story can be turned

into 2 large rooms, 1-2 acre lot with good garden spot and bear¬

ing fruit trees. Easy terms.

Haltiwanger place with about 10 acres land, nice dwelling and
outhouses also three adjoining lots, a bargain.

Large vacant lot, most desirable location, one block from de¬
pot, two blocks from postoffice, on main street, 90x443, large barn
in rear, a good investment.
3room house with 2 acres land in west Edgefield, a bargain.
3-acre lot, west side Beaver Dam known as Brick Yard place.
12 acres land in Modoc, well fenced, 6-room dwelling and outr

houses also 3-4acre lot with^^-roöm house and storehouse adjoin¬
ing just across railroad from 12 cuire place on easy terms.

165-acre farra 1 1-4 mifesfrq^Red Oak Grove 2 miles from

Clark'sJB^ll a^rjpp^on^g^H^^Hfe,_._f_
* loû-acrë1 rarm 10 miles fronf Áüg^fiéTSf on New Cut road, 20

acres in pasture, 20 ¿cres in wdooTand, 93 acres under cultivation,
new 5-room dwelling, 2 tenant houses, 2-story barn, 2 buggy
houses, cotton house and blacksmith, 2 running branches on place
a bargain with terms tu suit.

85 acres 1 1-4 miles from Modoc, 20 acres pasture, 40 acres in
woodland, balance under cultivation, 4-room dwelling, 2 tenant

houses, barn, stables and buggy house. I also have many attrac¬
tive propositions in Georgia and Florida timber, turpentine, truck
fruit and agricultural. Call on or write me, or write rae list of
your wants with me and I will do the rest.

O. P. BRIGHT, Real Estate Agt, EDGEFIELD, S. C.

i
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Dain Vertical Lift Mower
We desire to announce to the farmers that we sell

the celebrated Dain Vertical Lilt Mower and Self-
dumping rakes.
These machines are constructed in the most Substan¬

tial manner and do the work satisfactorily. We have
such confidence in the Dain mowers that we guarantee
ever- one we sell. If they do not prove satisfactory
a* a fair trial we take them back. What more could

>sked? We know that they are constructed along
ie most modern lines and do the work in the easiest

possible manner. The material of which these mowers

and rakes are made is the best obtainable.
Now is time to provide for harvesting your hay, and

you can not do so better than to purch ise a Dain mow¬

er and self-dumping rake. Come in and let us explain
the strong points in these modernly constructed imple¬
ments.

STEWART & KERNAGHAN.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure. | j0 Cure a Cold in One Day
Theworst cases, no matter of how lone standing, Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Itstopsthe
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. I Cough and Headache and works off the Cold, i

Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves Druggists refund money if it fails to cure, j
raia and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00 ¡ £, V,. GROVE'S signature on each box. 25c.

Ready for Fall Shoppers
We desire to announce to our Edgefield friends that

we are ready for them to call and inspect our fall
stock. While in the Northern markets during the
summer our buyers bought very largely for every de¬
partment.

Our Try goods department is filled with all of the now fabrics
and weaves. All of the popular shades in dress goods of all
kinds now on display. We are also headquarters for staple
merchandise.
Our shoe department is brim full of the best that the leading

manufacturers make. All of the popular leathers in the new
shapes. We can shoe the whole family for a reasonable sum.
See our clothing before you buy. We can fit any size boy or

man in the most stylish garments that are made. Our prices
are very low too.

Millinery department:- This has always been one
the leading ieatures of our store. Nothing in Augus¬
ta can surpass us. We have the nobby ready-to-wear
hats and snapes that can be trimmed,

Augusta Bee Hive
916 and 918 Broad St., Augusta, Ga. Abe Cohen, Proprietor.

Monuments and Tombstones.
I represent the Spartanburg Marble and Granite

works in this section and shall be pleased to show you

designs and quote pricer on all kinds of work. Write

me a card if you are interested and I will call to see you.

John R. Tompkins, Edgefield, S. Carolina

Barrett & Company
-Cotton Factors-

Your cotton solicited
It will receive our personal

attention.

Augusta, Ga.
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No matter what your walk
in life, or what your station
may be, you have an opportu¬
nity to be the possessor of a
bank account, and it only re¬
mains for you to realize the
importance of this one thing,
to render you indedendent.

OFFICERS: J. C. Sheppard, Pres. ; B. E. Nicholson1 Vice-
pres.; E. J. Miras, Cashier; J. H. Allen, assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: J. C. Sheppard, J. Wm. Thurmond, Thos. H.
Rainsford, John Rainsford B. E. Nicholson, A. S. Tompkins, C.
C. Fuller, J. H. Allen

Furniture, Furniture
When in need of any kind of furniture call
on us. We carry a full assortment of bed
room suits, tables, rockers, dining chairs,
springs, mattresses, etc. Be sure to see us

before making your purchases.

Jones & Son


